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ADVANTAGES IN THE 
NATIONAL GUARD

For young men between the ages of 
17 and 35, there are several advan
tages in the National Guard. Below 
are listed some of these advantages 
for d ifferent age groups.

Age 17 to I 8 V2 , by joining the 
National G uard you may attain  a 
1-D classification from your draft 
board and will not have to serve on 
active duty at any time, unless you 
so desire.

Age 18 V2 and over, w ith no prior 
service who are classified 1-A, you 
may join the National G uard and 
when your time comes for induction 
through your d raft board, you can 
apply for active duty through the 
National Guard for two years, the 
same as if you w ere drafted and 
take your rank w ith you.

Age I 8 V2 and over, veteran, pay 
and retirem ent are your best deals. 
If you have a reserve obligation that 
is not fulfilled you should be in the 
National Guard. You m ight as well 
collect pay for your time tha t you 
have to spend in the Reserves.

College men can use the pay that 
the National G uard gives; pay is ac
cording to your rank and it is a good 
wage for a two-hour meeting.

Mike Proulx 
M /Sgt, MNG.

Chanticleers Discuss 
Point System

Chanticleers m et Monday evening, 
February 20, in room 208 with Helen 
Dresen presiding.

The points earned by all members 
present were turned in to Mrs. D re
sen to be recorded. Also, at this time 
the point system in general was dis
cussed fully by the members and 
officers present. Miss Albertson in
vites such discussion at future m eet
ings.

A committee headed by Eyvonne 
Trbovich as chairm an was assigned 
to make plans for a skit to be used 
in the “Vodvil,” a variety show pre
sented annually by the college ac
tivity and club groups.

LIBRARY RETURN BOX
By this time most of the student 

body have seen the box sitting in 
front of the Library. The box was 
constructed by Mr. McGuire and Mr. 
Moe. The box is there for the pu r
pose of returning books when the 
library is closed. Mr. McGuire hopes 
that students will use the box only 
for its purpose and not put books in 
it while the L ibrary is open.

WESCOLITE WHISPERS
Elsie: If a man who is carrying a 

dozen glass lamps drops one, what 
does he become?

Selma: I don’t know. What?
Elsie: A lamp lighter.

Donna and Gina thought they 
were in the wrong room at the dorm 
the other day. Their pixie had just 
done their monthly cleaning for 
them.

Speaking of candy, it’s a good 
thing Lent has arrived. Good excuse 
for not indulging!

Tom Swaney said that the bacteria 
he saw under the microscope re 
minded him of someone he knew— 
both have elongated bodies without 
any brains.

Guess Joe Doohan can apply for a 
minor in traveling this year. W hat 
with debate, boxing and Curran 
dragging him off to Missoula, we 
hardly see him anymore.

Tom Pomroy and Mr. Daniels can’t 
seem to agree on w hat would be a 
good date for a test.
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SUCCESSFUL ART 
EXHIBIT HELD

The a rt gallery was the setting for 
the Graphic Arts exhibit presented 
by the a rt students of Montana State 
College during the week of Febru
ary 20.

The large exhibit contained a 
variety of pictures made in many 
different types of media. Block 
prints, lithography, and etchings 
made up a considerable part of the 
exhibit.

“The exhibit has excellent ex
amples of many media of art,” com
mented Nedine McCamant, president 
of Kappa Pi, sponsor of the exhibit.

FEBRUARY 29
Dig in your claws girls,

For this is the day 
That gentlemen fail 
And wolves start to sway.

Under the power of femme fatale, 
The males this 29 
Will view a grand finale.

O! Impious day of extrem e good 
will,

Let me be victor of that tall, dark 
pill;

Into the arena of combat I’ll stroll 
And shoulder my way to my cher

ished goal.
Yes, let my plots and let my tricks 

See victory this 29 of ’56!
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